Background: Porcine respiratory and reproductive syndrome virus (PRRSV) is one of the most economically significant pathogens in the Chinese swine industry. ORF5 and nsp2 are highly variable regions of the PRRSV genome. Therefore, nsp2 and GP5 are often selected for investigation of variations and phylogenetic analyses for their genetic diversities. Knowledge of the molecular evolution of PRRSV field strains may contribute to the control of PRRS in China.
Background
Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) is acknowledged as one of the most economically important diseases for the swine industry worldwide [1] . PRRSV, the etiological agent of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS), is a single-stranded, enveloped, RNA virus. The PRRSV genome consists of approximately15.4 kb and contains a 5′-untranslated region (UTR), open reading frames (ORFs), a 3′-UTR and a 3′-poly(A) tail. The 5′ two-thirds of the genome encodes polyproteins that are processed by viral protease to 14 nonstructural proteins (nsps) [2] . The 3′ one-third region of genome encodes the structural proteins that are translated from a 3′-5′ co-terminal, nested set of subgenomic mRNAs. In addition to the three major structural proteins, GP5, M and N, the genome of
Results

Prevalence of PRRSV in Guangxi Province, China from 2013 to 2014
Of the 475 filed samples collected from clinically diseased pigs found between 2013 and 2014 in Guangxi Province of China, 133 samples (28%) were positive for PRRSV, as determined by specific PCR. These results indicated that PRRSV was widely distributed among swine populations in the southern parts of China.
Sequence analyses of the ORF5 gene and nsp2 hypervariable regions of PRRSV One hundred and thirty-three PRRSV positive samples were used for ORF5 gene and nsp2 HVR amplification. Fifty-six ORF5 sequences and 35 nsp2 HVR sequences were selected for sequencing and analysis (Table 1) . To investigate the amino acid difference among PRRSV strains, the GP5 amino acid sequences of 56 PRRSV strains were aligned, together with some North American genotype strains and those from China and other countries. The results showed that all 56 strains encoded a GP5 protein of 200 amino acid residues, but substitutions were extensive ( Fig. 1 ). Sequence alignments revealed that there was 84.5-100% amino acid identity between the 56 Guangxi PRRSV strains and shared 84.5-99.0% amino acid identity with the prototypical type 2 PRRSV VR-2332, 87.0-99.0% with JX-A1, 89.5-92.5% with CH-1a and 56.6-59.2% with prototypical type 1 PRRSV strain LV (Additional file 1: Table S1 ).
To investigate variation in the deduced amino acid sequences of ORF5 gene products, the amino acid sequences of 56 PRRSV strains including some representative strains were aligned. As shown in Fig. 1 , critical amino acid variations in some motifs and regions such as the peptide signal, HRV, the decoy epitope (DCE), the primary neutralizing epitope (PNE) and T epitopes were found in GP5 of these strains. Decoy epitopes of VR-2332 is 27 (Table 2) . Amino acid substitutions in the primary neutralizing epitope were also found. Strains GXLB1403, GXGL1305a/b and GXNN1310b/c contained the same aa in the primary neutralizing epitope ( 37 SHLQLIYNL 45 ) as those of VR2332. All PRRSV strains in sub-genotypes 
Identification of several novel strains with amino acids deletions or insertions in nsp2
The nsp2 gene has the highest genetic diversity in the genomes of PRRSV field strains and also was used as an epidemiological genetic marker. To investigate the amino acid differences among PRRSV strains, a predicted 1862-bp DNA fragment containing nsp2 HVR from 35 positive samples was amplified, cloned and sequenced. As shown in Table 1 , the amplified nsp2 HVR exhibited various lengths. Compared to strains VR-2332, 1 of 35 nsp2 sequences was 1722 nucleotides in length which is the same as that of VR-2332. 29 out of 35 nsp2 HV region sequences had the same length of 1682 nucleotides, containing the same 30-aa deletion as JXA1 and other HP-PRRSV strains, suggesting that strains with a 30 aa deletion in nsp2 is the dominating strain circulating in the southern parts of China. Strains GXYL1310, GDHZ1401 and GXBH1404 had the same length of 1322 nucleotides and were found to contain the same 30-aa deletion as JXA1. They also have an extra continuous 120 aa deletion in nsp2. Strains GXBS1401a, GXNN1396 and GXYL1403e contained a discontinuous 31, 49 and 123 aa deletion in their HVR, respectively, compared with strainVR-2332. We also found that one isolated strain (GXNN1407a) contained a 30 aa deletion and 1 aa insertion compared with VR-2332 and JXA1 (Fig. 2) . Pairwise comparisons revealed that 86.4-100% nucleotide identity and 84.5-100% amino acid identity between the 35 Guangxi PRRSV strains and shared 65.9%~99.2% amino acid identity with the prototypical type 2 PRRSV VR-2332, 87.0-99.0% with JX-A1, 89.5-92.5% with CH-1a and 56.6-59.2% with strain LV of the European type. The data suggested that nsp2 is highly variable and novel HP-PRRSV strains with aa deletions and insertions in the nsp2 are emerging.
Phylogenetic analyses of the ORF5 gene and nsp2 hypervariable region of PRRSV
To gain a better understanding of the genetic relationship, the phylogenetic analysis based on deduced amino acid sequences of ORF5 gene products was conducted by using the 56 ORF5 sequences obtained in this study together with 39 downloaded referenced PRRSV sequences ( Table 3) . As shown in Fig. 3 , the results showed that the PRRSV strains in this study could be divided into 2 different subgroups. Among the 56 GP5 sequences, two strains (GXBL1403 and GXYL1403a) belonged to lineage 5, as represented by VR-2332. Fifty-four strains belonged to lineage 8, with six strains being classified as sub-lineage 8.4 and three strains being classified as sub-lineage 8.6. The other 45 strains formed a large cluster being classified as sub-lineage 8.3 with the representative strains being JXA1, JXwn06 and HUN4.
Discussion
Since its emergence in China at the end of 1995, PRRSV has spread widely in all areas of China and is continuously evolving. This has led to the emergence of some new antigenic variant strains [17] . In 2006, a large outbreak of porcine high fever syndrome (PHFD), caused by a highly pathogenic form of PRRSV, emerged in China [17, 20, 21] . As a transmembrane protein, GP5 possesses two to four potential N-linked glycosylation sites that are located in a small ectodomain [22] . The N-linked glycosylation of GP5 have been shown to be involved in diverse functions such as the proper folding protein, receptor binding, virus infectivity and induction of immune response [8, [23] [24] [25] . The amino acids in the proximal region of the ectodomain of GP5 are highly variable. In this study, we showed that substitutions at each consensus sequence of N-linked glycosylation site, N-X-T/S, in GP5 of some strains, resulted in loss or gain of N-linked glycosylation sites at specific positions in GP5. The N44 and N51-linked glycosylation sites were GX1409, GXBH1310b, GXBH1311a/b, GXBH1404, GXBS1410c, GXGG1304, GXYL1304, GXLB1405, GXYL1430b/d, GXLZ1306b/c, GXNN1304, GXNN1305a/b/c/d/e, GXNN1309a, GXNN1310a, GXNN1312c, GXNN1396, GXNN1410a, GXQZ1408, GXWZ1410a/b/c, GXYL1308a, GXYL1403c/e, GXYL1407, GXYL1405, GXHZ1401 5 N30, N34, N35, N44, N51 well conserved. The DCE upstream of the PNE was speculated to elicit a great abundance of the non-neutralized antibodies against GP5 and delay the production of neutralizing antibodies stimulated by PNE [8] . The alignment of GP5 showed that variations in DCE were observed and key aa substitutions in PNE were found among the strains in this study. As a result, a different number of N-glycosylation sites among the strains and the key aa variations in DCE and PNE might allow these field strains to escape neutralization by the antibodies induced by current vaccines. The results of alignment and phylogenetic tree studies based on GP5 and HV of nsp2 also showed that a great number of emergences of PRRSV might be related to the extensive use of the attenuated modified live virus (MLV) PRRS vaccine in China. Three strains, GXYL1310, GDHZ1401 and GXBH1404, which have a specific 120 aa deletion in nsp2 were identified. It was suggested that there is the possibility that these three strains were derived directly from the widely used commercial vaccine strain, TJM, which is characterized by a 120 aa deletion in nsp2 and derived originally from the TJ strain by serial passage in MARC-145 cells of up to 92 times [26] . VR2332-derived MLV strains were also found. Two strains were clustered into this minor branch shared a high identity with MLV vaccine and its parent virus VR-2332, with amino acid similarities of 99.2 and 99.7%, respectively. Several studies showed that some prevalent PRRSV strains may be related to the reversion of commercial MLVs and the recombination between the vaccine virus and field viruses [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . It has been suggested that more attention should be paid to MLV-like strains which have undergone evolutionary changes and have since circulated widely in the field.
The nsp2 of PRRSV is a highly heterogeneous protein. Remarkably, natural deletions and insertions have continued to occur in the HV of nsp2, and these have led to genome size differences among PRRSV strains [9, 32, 33] . Type 2 PRRSV with 1-150 aa deletions and 1-36 aa insertions in the nsp2 coding region has been identified in USA, China, Japan, Denmark and Thailand [9, 10, 33, 34] . In this study, most of the strains have a discontinuous 30 aa deletion, suggesting that the strain with a 30 aa deletion in nsp2 is the dominant virus prevalent in the southern parts of China. It is noted that several novel strains (GXNN1396, GXYL1403e, GXBS1401a and GXNN1407a) with additional aa deletions or insertions are also found, suggesting that strains with other types of aa deletions in nsp2 may have also been prevalent in this region. GXNN1396 has a discontinuous 30 aa deletion and a continuous 19 aa deletion at position 499-517 in nsp2 compared to VR-2332. Similar 19 aa deletions in nsp2 were also observed in a Japanese PRRSV strain, Jyc, and several USA PRRSV strains (MN184, NADC30 and NADC31), which have 19 aa deletions at position 495-513. GXYL1403e had a novel discontinuous 124 aa deletion at positions 481 and 496-619 in the nsp2-coding region in contrast to the VR2332 reference strain. Similar aa deletions at this region were also observed in a Chinese PRRSV strain, Em2007, which has a 68 aa deletion at position 499-566. Compared to JXA1, strains GXBS1401a and GXNN1407a have one aa deletion at position 816 and one aa insertion at position 830, respectively. One aa insertion in nsp2 was also identified in a Japanese strain, Jtg, which have one aa insertion at position 554 (Additional file 2: Table S2 ). The emergence of HP-PRRSV strains with 30 aa deletions in the nsp2 was once speculated to be related to its virulence. However, the following study showed that the discontinuous deletion of 30 amino acids in nsp2 was not related to the virulence of the emerging HP-PRRSV [35] . But recent studies showed that PRRSV strains with deletions in the nsp2 were more likely to be pathogenic [33, 35, 36] . Overall, the mechanism underlying spontaneous deletions in nsp2 during viral passages in vivo and their effect on viral replication and pathogenicity remains unclear. Nsp2 is also a highly immunogenic protein. It has been shown that nsp2 contains several putative B-cell and T-cell epitopes. Antibodies against nsp2 were generated as early as 1 week after PRRSV infection [37, 38] . Most of these epitopes were found to be mapped to the HV of nsp2 which usually occur by substitutions, natural deletions and insertions. It has been shown that a natural deletion or an engineered deletion in nsp2 of PRRSV plays an important role in modulating the induction of inflammatory cytokines in vitro [36, 39, 40] . The biological and immunological characteristics of the strains with specific aa deletions in nsp2 remain topics for further studies.
Conclusions
In this study, we showed PRRSV is widely distributed among swine populations in the southern parts of China. GP5 based phylogenetic trees and sequence alignments showed that extensive genetic variability exists compared with the representative stains and the PRRSV strains with 30 amino acid deletions in nsp2 and these are dominant in the porcine population. In addition, more and more PRRSV strains with different patterns of deletions Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree based on a comparison of 95 complete PRRSV ORF5 sequences, including the 56 sequences from this study and 39 ORF5 sequences from PRRSV strains originating from China and other countries. The tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining algorithm based on the p-distance model. The numbers indicate percentage bootstrap values calculated from 1000 bootstrap replicates. The PRRSV ORF5 sequences collected in this study are marked with a black square. The ORF5 sequences from prototype viruses of PRRSV are marked with a black square or insertions in nsp2 are emerging. This study expands the existing knowledge of the genetic diversity and evolution of PRRSV in southern parts of China and can potentially help to better control the spread of PRRSV.
Methods
Sample collection, viral RNA extraction and PRRSV detection Field samples (n = 475) (sera, lungs, lymph nodes and spleens) from clinically diseased pigs between 2013 and 2014 in different regions of Guangxi, China were submitted to the Laboratory of Animal infectious Diseases and Molecular Immunology, Guangxi University, Nanning for PRRSV testing. A summary of the samples studied is presented in Table 1 . Total RNA was extracted using TRizol reagent (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions and then used for synthesis of cDNA with random hexamers (Fermentas, Glen Burnie, MD, USA). All the samples were screened for PRRSV by PCR using the forward and reverse primers, (5′-AAGCTGTTAAA-CAGGGAGTGG-3′) and (5′-CCAAAGAATACCAGC CCATCA-3′), respectively. Thermal cycling conditions were 95°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 59°C for 40s, 72°C for 1 min, and a final elongation step at 72°C for 10 min. Finally, the PCR products were analyzed on 1.0% agarose gel electrophoresis ultraviolet imaging. Positive samples were determined by the presence of 443 bp amplified products.
Cells and virus
MARC-145 cells were grown at 37°Cin minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Sera or supernatants of tissue homogenates from PRRSV-positive samples were used to inoculate the MARC-145 cells for PRRSV isolation.
Amplification of ORF5 and nsp2 hypervariable region and sequence determination PRRSV positive samples were used for amplification of complete ORF5 and nsp2 hypervariable regions (HVR). The forward (5′-AGGTGGGCAACCGTTTTA-3′) and reverse primers (5′-CATCACTGGCGTGTAGGTAAT-3′) were used for amplification of the complete ORF5. PCR reaction conditions were 95°C for 3 min, followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 59°C for 1 min, 72°C for 1.5 min, and a final elongation step at 72°C for 10 min. The forward (5′-AATGTTGTTCTTCCTGGGGTTGAG-3′) and reverse primers (5′-AAGCTGCAAAACCCCAATCACCC G-3′) were used for amplification of the nsp2 HVR. PCR reaction condition was 95°C for 3 min, followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 40 s, 57°C for 40 s, 72°C for 2 min, and a final elongation step at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were purified with an E.Z.N.A.TM Gel Extraction Kit (OMEGA, USA) and cloned into pBST-II vector (TIAN-GEN Inc., Beijing, China). Positive clones were sequenced in both directions using universal primers T7 and SP6 promoter-specific primers.
Amino acid mutation analysis of Nsp2 HV and ORF5
To further characterize the amino acid mutation in Nsp2 HV and GP5, differences of the amino acid sequences derived from ORF5 gene and nsp2 HVR of these strains and other representative strains from China and other countries were analyzed and aligned using the MegAlign program (version 5.01) of the DNASTAR package. (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI, USA).
Phylogenetic tree analysis
The multiple sequence alignment of the nucleotide sequences of ORF5 or nsp2 HVR were performed by using the Clustal W method in MEGA5.2. MEGA version 5.2 with the p-distance model was used to evaluate phylogenetic relationships by the neighbor-joining method with 1000 bootstrap replicates. The sequences obtained in this study were submitted to the GenBank database under the accession numbers (MG604994 -MG605049 for ORF5 and MG604959 -MG604993 for nsp2) and the reference strains from China and other countries (lineages 1 to 9) used in this study are listed in Table 2 . The classification of lineages and sub-lineages was according to their description in recent studies [41, 42] .
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